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Miiuitinu riiM-ri- w.
Orfleo UI1 Tribune. llutUtlna.

NprtH Mr trnfttj, trlculino 76.

Tho Dempflrntlo Times, Thn Mrdford
Mill. Tho iNftiM Tribune. Th South-
ern OrBcmlan, Tlio Aililanu Tribune.

WrBBCMTTJOK KATE
Ono ytr, by mall.... . tl?S

by mall .soOne. month, -.-. -,....

tr month, delivered by carrier In tltp.Uor.1, IMiuenls. Jnvkaonrttle
ami Central l'olnt .. .0

italurilay only, by mnl, pr year 100
Weekly, jicr yrar..... t.0
Offlolnl mptr or ih City of Molford

Offlclnl rntwr of JaeKwon County.
. Kntoivil ) iecond-cLi- mutter ni
Mctlffira, Oregon, unarr tho net of March
I, 1879.

Sworn ClrouUtlon for 1914. J588.

Full leased ivlro Aaaoclnled Pre

$&&

8ubicrIDoni fatltng to rccotro
papers promptly, phono Clrcu- -

lation Manager at 2S0R.

. .

JOSH-sS- I

SAYS
"There win a drummer In town

wearln' two watches. There seemed
tcr bo three, but th' third Tlnio pror-e- d

a charm."

LAUGHS
Song of a Cynic

My wife's tho moat Impulsive
Of all her sex and race;

Dut whllo she makes her mind up
quick

I often wlah sbo wcro as slick
In making up her face.

San Francisco Chronicle.

A Grater SJiot
"Did ho strlko you between phases

of the argument?"
"No; ho struck mo between tho

eyes." Now York Sun.

Without Inctmbntarrs
Tho Slum Worker You look llko

a Tery worthy person.
Tho Flattered One Oh, I'm all

right, ma'am. I manage to get
along first rate. I ain't got nobody
to support. I'm a singlo woman.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Hunkered
The story is told of an ancient

Scotch golfer whoso companion
died and was" about to bo burled.
Tho Scotchman struggled out to
tho cemetery to be present at tho
Interment, and arriving there, did
not know where the grave was. He
summoned a boy with a whistle.

"Whist, lad." ho said. "It's a now
course. WhaurM tho hole?"

Usual IlcMilt
"Why don't you tell your troubles

to a pollcoman?"
"I don't dare," replied tho gloomy

person. "He'd probably arrest me."
Washington Star.

Vnrealltlei
Why is it that a banker on the

stage always has muttoncbop whis-
kers?

Why does a stage lawyer always
carry his papers In his hat?
A real lawyer never docs that.

"Why Is the stago reporter always
distinguished by a big note book? A
real roporter never carries ono.
Pittsburg Post.

Fluent
First Trooper Imperial Yeomanry

(discussing a now officer) Swears a
bit. don't 'o, somollmcB?

Second Trooper 'E's a master-ploc- o,

'e Is; Just opens 'is mouth
and lets it say wot it likes. Punch.

A Illuming Story
''Your iWito Is tho bust informed

woman 'I ever mot. She Booms to
bo ubla to talk endlessly on any
subject."

AYes," that's Just tho trouble
tboro .Isn't aryaond." .''' . .

Partly Popular
"Mr. Bhobby la always alono.

Nobody seems to like him."
"Oh, yes, tboro's ono person does."
"Who Is that?"
"Hlmsolf."

, Loves Freedom
"Yos, my "boy, prettj soon you'll

grow up and get married like papa,"
"Not mo! I'm going to be ray

own domI"

Festal Occasion
"Well, boy, did you get the stamps

at the iiotoffice?"
"No, Mrs the pobtoffico in closed.

. Jt's holiday."
"Why, IiIh iMi't n holiday,"
"Oli, ye, it iwtlio noMmiiHti'r'n

." ....

THE PORTLAND POLICY

IN an interview in tho Portland .Tournnl, Collector of
Customs Burke comments on Portland's commercial

situation as follows:
S,lnro 1907, both our importa and customs receipts hno been stead-

ily going down, whllo those of Seattle have been steadily going up.
This process nerds only to continue long enough, to make For 11 ami n
nub-po- rt of Seattle mid remove Oregon complulcly from the commercial
map. ,

'Phis is the fruit, of the Portland policy, of the. Oregon
idea of waiting for providence to spill hounties, instead of
hustling tq get them,

There is no reason why Portland should not. exceed Se-

attle in commerce, handicapped as the latter is by moun-
tain barriers hut Seattle has the enterprise, to go after
things and got them that Portland lacks. Consequently,
in spite of its superior natural advantage of water grades,
Portland is being outstripped by Seattle.

Portland lost its share of the Alaska business because
Portland business men and wealthy citizens did not have
enterprise enough to go after
lino even when entreated to by

it establish steamer
Alaskans. As with Alaska,

so with all commerce. Trade iollows the dollar, and Port-
land keeps the dollar home.

Portland spends its energies in trying to seize business
developed by other communities, like Spokane, instead of
developing its own. Portland has appeared against every
eommunitv in the northwest in the hitter's every effort to
secure equitable freight rates.

The Portland policy has been to .build herself up at the
expense of others a narrow selfish policy unsuited to a
metropolis that can only become great by tho development
of the entire country. It is now feeling the reaction of
such polk'' and'niust reverse tactics to prosper.

Inland cities are made or unmade by freight rates yet
every effort made by any community in Oregon or else-
where, to secure more favorable rates, so as to enable a le-

gitimate development of resources has found Portland an
intervener in behalf of the railroad as against the smaller
town. Medford and Baker City were as bitterly fought as
Spokane and Boise. Portland has sought to maintain its
supremacy by denying opportunity to other towns. It is
and seeks to "remain the sale distributing point for the en-

tire state forgetting that such an unnatural, artificial con-

dition militates against the development of the state and
stifles Portland's own growth by throttling the develop-
ment of a market for products.

A year or so ago, the Portland Oregonian boasted that
eighty million dollars had been spent in building sky-
scrapers in Portland. As a consequence, Portland is over-
built full of empty buildings. If half of the eighty mil-
lions had been spent in development projects throughout
tho state, in building needed railroad lines, in opening up
and developing natural resources, Portland would today be
the most prosperous city in the land and Oregon sustain a
much greater population hut Portland policy is millions
for Portland little or northing for Oregon, which must
wait for surplus money from other states.

ncuce Oregon lags behind her sister states in develop-
ment, progress and population. "With the greatest natural
resources of them all, she is last on the list, and as long as
she is last, just so long long will Portland fall behind Se-

attle.
It will be interesting to watch whether the new cham-

ber of commerce will see the light and rise to the situation
It has the opportunity but can the leopard change its
spots?

D
CREATING PROSPERITY AT HOME

UPING the year ending June 30,'191-J- , it is estimated
the American tourist spent $286,000,000 abroad. Sec

retary Pcdfield states that the annual amount spent in
Europe hy the American tourist averages $170,000,000.

This money must now remain in America as the state
department refuses to issue passports for anj' purpose ex-
cept business necessity. Its expenditure at home will ma-
terially help create prosperity, besides giving the pond
crosser a chance to see America first.

Hundreds of thousands of persons every year migrate
tp Europe to spend the returns on bonds, stocks and secur-
ities, to squander gold created in America in creating pros-
perity in the Rivera, in tho Bon Marche, in the Strand, in
the Alps, at Carlsbad and other resorts. The American
tourist has become the principal asset of Italy, Switzer-
land, the Tyrol and other foreign lands, while superior at-
tractions in his native land remain unseen.

The expenditure of such sums abroad is proof enough
that the United States has developed a class of idle rich
who neither toil nor spin, but squander abroad the product
of others labors. It is the logical result of private monop-
oly of natural resources that many must earn that a few
may spend.

The effect of keeping the roving rich in their own land
was reflected in the prosperous season reported last winter
af the resorts in the southern states. It is now being
at Newport and eastern and mountain resorts. It ia shown
in the heavy California traffic. It is indicated in the phe-
nomenal buying of high priced art objects at New York
auction sales.

Transcontinental railroads arc preparing for tho heavi-
est passenger business in history. Thousands will explore
the west for recreation, amusement sight-seein- g who
never otherwise sec it. Tho California expositions will
profit by it. Tho northwest will be tho gainer. Hundreds
of millions of dollars made by American workmen will be
loft in America to give work to American workmen that
would otherwise be abroad hence there is at least
one beneficial effect of the war.

COMMUNICATION.

To the Editor:
I want to compliment you on your

editorial in the isue of April 20th
under the title "Tho Cuvo-Mmi- 's Mot-to- ."

Dectator'fi eclobratcd Haying i

so destitute) or nn ethinnl IuikIh that
i( oulit not to Htnuri uh a guide to
A lofty jmtrjotfoiu or lo our liig!v4

t.

and a

a

felt

and

left

ideal iu this republic. Your aitiolo
whh Hound to tho core. Sincerely
yourw, IIOBEIIT A. MILhKIl.

May 3, IMG.

Willamette locks and canal at Ore-
gon City Jransfered to Government
April 20 and check of $.175,000 paid
over lo President Orlfflth of Portland
HalUny, Uht una l'v'r Company,

BRITISH MARINES ON TURK'S SOIL HAVE FUN NOW AND THEN
., ft,,
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"Neddy," a park donkey, has found u now muMor in tliu UritMi mar-

ine, many of whom au now uunrdtii; :rtivtnen raptured from the
Turks along the Dardanelles.

SLEEP A FACTOR OF LIFE
lly Junto HliodcrlcU

(Continued from Yitorday.)
By the law of the conservation of

enerjjy the living organism Iimh n rcr-tni- n

iiefinita vitnl account it to its
credit iu the bank of nature and
when this w e.luutod nature writes
"no- vital fund-.- " .Man onllx it ill"- -

eae, eiioiern. m' nave si-e- now u
w squandered. The vital halam-- c

must be mnintainrd for this is tho
law of motion which is the law of
life. The violation of Ihw prime law
in cane of man, is for the most part
BiKnificd by obesity on (ho one hide
and insomnia on the opposite hide.
Life has a vital orbit marked by poles
and neutral line. Ideal life moves on
(he collator. The "balanro hj!o" by
aid of which life walks this equator
are the diet-sloo- p nud waking factors.
Ko excess, hnwcxrr Mnnll, is condon-

ed by nature, "l'nyl pay! pay I to
Ihc last fartlniii;!" is nature's inex
orable demand.

The story of muiiV artificial!)
row, laid under tribute for mi

abnormal milk flow, may be antiei-jmtc- d

from the principles just enun-

ciated. Her organism is first weak-

ened by unnatural selection and then
"tupped" for "sap" called milk, winch
she yields every day, in place of
hoarding it up as does the hog but
the principle is the same, the re-u- lt

the gumc She is abo dying of vital
over-draf- t. The law of the conserva-
tion of energy applion as before illus-

trated, affirming Unit the vital ac-

count is definite in amount, and
could not be increased, while the law
of life affirm as positively that the
vital balance, tho debits nud credits
in tho accounts of the bniikinj,' book
of life must be equal. If one would
know how deeply she is iu the "red"
let him count up the creameries and
checso factories. Fatal wiijiis of this
vital deficit aro called ''mouth and
foot diseac," the lupus stage of con-

sumption in man. She is on the crge
of extinction, the executioner being
culled tuberculosis. The waking fac-

tor of her life is lengthened iih the
sleeping factor of thu nurcopleptie
hog i lengthened. Both me fatally
out of vital bulnnco in opposite direc-
tions', thu latter in account with the
lard ran. All cattle subject to tho
contagion show by thi-- i sign their
own fatal weakness duo to tho sumo
violation of tho Inws of life. Tho caso
is extremely serious and the aid of
state and nation must lie invoked iu
tho universal effort to get back near
tho ways of nature. .Man's vanity
will bo the greatest sufferer for it
must over he humiliating for film to
acknowledge that she is wiser than
he. There will always be enough milk
for calves and babies, for this is the
law of good mother untura nnd if
more is wanted theer is thu vegutnl
world. Just how fur and in wliat
manner man may levy tribute upon

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
38 H. nAUTfilCTT

Phones H. 47 and 47-J- 2

AmhuUnr Hnrvlr Coroner

WE CAN BUILD IT
Experimental Work, Model MaklnK,
Die Making, Designing and Mfg.
special machinery.

Correspondence Solicited

AUM8TIIONO MFG. CO,

4 Second Ht, Portland. Orn,

Wllv VOW llllVO ItoVI! I.WlilWK l'r.

Kendall of Cold Hill.

the vitality of the dumb animal world
without serious results, will be the
burning question for tho future, when
man shall understand that lite is hut
the organic manifestation of the prin
riplcs common to the universal laws
or motion.

Edison says: ''The time will romr
when iiinn will have learned to do
without sleep." That will bo about
the time he shall invent a singing or
talking machine that will not run
down. This remark of the great in-

ventor is a good illustration of that
state of chaos in the scientific mind
today in regard to thistflic most pro
found and vital problem concerning
life. As stated above, it is conceived
as a kind of perpetual 'motion, only
that there is some hitch in the living
machinery. Every operation in na-

ture is supplied with an arrangement
for lu'ing "cranked." It has many
aliases: iu life it is called sleep. This
negative state is what the organism
pays for the privilege of being con
scions part of the time, is the lug of
the sled up the lull of lilu for the
glorv of riding down.

Does Edison expect to discover n
wav to ride down the hill, all the
time down the hiilf His storage bat-
tery is chemically dragged up the hill
that it may drive machinery running
down. Life is a vital storage bat-ter- v,

sleep is the chemical winding
up, waking the ride down the hill of
coiiseioiiNiie-- s,

NOTE A scientific lecture, sub
ject, "Sleep, a Factor of Life," will
be given in library hnvmont, Med
ford, Wednesday evening, 7:30
o'clock sharp, fiee. The thoughtful
are invited bv Jutiies Koderick Ken-

dall.

A Itcllnlile Hair Tonic.
It Is an easy matter to prevent dis-

eases of the scalp by using Mcrltol
I lair Tonic It should ho used reg-

ularly to keep the scalp freo of
germs, an theso germs aro tho cauio
of tho mnjorlty of cases of dandruff
apd later, baldness. Wo aro author-
ized to giiarnuteo Merltol Hair Tonic.
IlasklnH Drug Store. Excluslvo
agency, prices COc and 11.00, tf

THE PAGE
Medford's Leading Theater

LAST TIME TONIGHT

G. M. ANDERSON
IN

When Love and
Honor Called

E8SANAY THHEK PAIIT FKATUIUC

mdauAPir

Children's House
SKLia JUNQLE-ZO- O

His Jungle Sweetheart
VITAOHAPH

Whose Husband
WIODNErJDAY-TUUUBDA- Y

Wilton, Lapknyo In

"THE PIT"
KUIDAY-SATUKDA- Y

VIOLA IMNA
Star of "Poor Llttlq filch Olrl," Iu

"The HlonliiK."

H L i AliS
CITY CHARIER AGAIN

ASHLAND, May I. At a special
election yvsleulny, lo amend tho eily
charier, the proposition was raniod
by d!l7 majority. The vole was MO

for the measure and I 111 against,
Duly about one-tliii- il of the iioiiuul
vote was polled,

The siieeilk! piovlsious ol tin'
amendment voted upon iu heliulf of

the miucrul springs piojcel, are to
prescribe duties and powers of the
springs witter eoniinissiout fhliijj lia-

bility oT such commissioners and re-

quiring bonds Iheiefroin; providing
for e.peiulituie ol tiiuds I torn sale
of Inmds issued under ordinance o7U',

nud that said commission shall use
such portion of tuid funds not re
quired for city's auxiliary water plant
for purchasing laud and licinit living
nud improving said city's public
grounds; ratifying and conl inning ex
penditures by suid commission as as
filed with i reorder, and contract by
said eily with Smith, Emory t'o.,
and issuance and sale of said bonds'
repealing nil conflicting charter s,

ordinances and resolutions.
Evnn Kennies of Medford wns con-

sulting counsel with the city uttorucy
in passing upon this measure, the
provisions til which am now supposed
to meet nay nud nil contingencies
urisjug incident to the installation of
the tttivilinrv water, system.

Ileeljm for INietry
"You need the Attlo salt."

The Poet said,
"And then a Pegasus,

Parnassus bred,
So much tho better when you pick
Your lyric coldt If ho should hick

You on tho head."
San Krsnclsco Chronicle.

How French People
Cure Stomach Trouble

A household remedy of the French
peasantry, consisting of pure vege-

table oil, and saitl to possess wonder-

ful merit in the treatment of stom-
ach, liver and intestinal troubles, hits
been introduced in this country bv
(leorge II. Mnyr, who for twent.v
vimu-- has been one ol the leading
down-tow- n druggists of ChiciiKo and
who himself was cured bv iM Use
So oinck and effective is its action
that a single dose is Usually enough
to bring pronounced relicr in the
most stubborn eases, ami many pen-hi- e

who lilive died il declare lliev
never heard of auvllnut; lo produce
such remarkable results iu so short a
time. It Is known as Mnyr s Wonder
ful Kcmcdv nud can now he had at
all leading drug stores. It is sold
with the (Hisitive understanding thai
your money will be refunded without
question or quibble if ONE bottle
fails to give you absolute satisfac
tion. Adv.

STAR Most
Playhouse

Medford's
Popular

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

Four teen th Eplsodu

"Exploits
of Elaine"

THE RECKONING
TWO PAUT8

Sterling Comedy, One Part

When Snltz Was Married

A Ilomanco of Love nud War In Two
Parts

The Treason of Anatole
With KTIENNM OIltAnnO, Vlolut

Morsoroau and William Wolsh

Nestor Oomedy, Ono Part

All In the Same Boat
All tickets of Saturday, May 1st,

returned to puiTJuisers will lx hon-
ored At any Tuesday or
WwlneiMlay,

Ploasn telephono about our fea-

tures. No trouble to toll you. Phono
400.
ADMISSION FIVE AND TEN CTS.

Squabs! Squabs
TRY THEM

They aro Tondor and Dollqlotis

Considering nutritive value thoy
aro tho choapost moat on tho mark-o- t

Phono for special spring prices.

R. R. SQUAB FARM
Phono SJUHH

fted m

1(Vown
ike foasolme
of Cwality

Miiilo up In a stan-
dardnot down to a
piirc. Wo iniiko tlio
licvt gasoline tlut our
experience and ie
ourco eniiblc us to

jmhluce. The qual-

ity of the gasoline
determines in puce

nut the price its
quality. Dealers
everyw here.

STANDARD
OIL COMPANY

IC.IlllMlJ,) V J
Mm M

VELVET
ICE CREAM

Solves tlip problem tor a (los-hih'- L

Nothing mon paint-abl- e.

Vm ami wIioIohoiiip.

Any flavor. UricU, Taney

molds Sliei'lit'tH and Ipph

mado to order.

The White Velvet
Ice Cream Co.

:t'J K. Central. Tlione ISl

WE WILL

PLEASEYOU
If you have a certain pnmn

or picture Iu mind, wu will

execute It fur oii or Jimt

Icavo It to u.

Our line of nainplo photo-

graph will convince you ot
tho quality wo put into our
work

Come In and look them over.

T,,ESWEM
STUDIOS

22l Wt Mnln .Street

fIMWBIIHIIWIWIIfHW
I M. I. Iliu, lliirmmniicl 1'ir.l.lfiil

ZOO KEAKNY T.iiiii. nal.SullaranJllu.il "

Hp&M
SAN FRANCISCO

A models, furxool, Hol'l,
located in lli center of cmylliiog nd go
a direct line Iodic Eipniition. CiounJi.

RATES
Detached Bath rtlv.le Hath

M.00,l.50ilrtle M.50, 12.00 itn.lt
11.50, 12.00 doubt 2.00, 12.50 daublt

I JO Itonuii U 3JJ Cwdort nnjr Co,eKic
'torn THhl iixl TowkmhI St. Dri'4. UW CO

a.! to.1.': Itl' nv&Lr&.r- - k
I Tak a "Universal" Bos direct tto Hotel

"Nearest to
everything

HOTEL MANX
PeweH5t.,atOTrreH

San rraachco
In the heart of the
business, shopping
and theatre district.
Running distilled ice
water in every room.
uur commodious
lobbv,flneservice,and
Homelike restaurant
will attract you.
European Plan rates
$i.5Uup.
AUnagcmtnt
Chuler W,
Ktiley

"Meet Me at
TAe Manx"

s

.


